Sunday April 21st, 10:00 - 2:30
adults $30
Kids 6-12 $13
Kids 5 & under free

menu subject to change slightly
gluten free options will be available

EASTER BRUNCH BUFFET

M

E

N U

EASTER HAM
LEG OF LAMB
EGGS BENEDICT
SALMON BENEDICT
FRENCH TOAST sticks
aVOCADO TOAST
Scrambled eggs
sliders & tea Sandwiches
CHEESE & CHARCUTERIE BOARDS
SMOKED SALMON PLATTER
APPLEWOOD SMOKED BACON
maple SAUSAGE
HOMEFRIES
GREEN SALAD
CAESAR SALAD
salads & slaw
fRESH FRUIT
sweet baked goods
It is your responsibility to notify us of any allergies.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
2% service charge will be added to your bill in recognition of the kitchen’s part in creating your dining experience. This is not intended to subsidize hourly wages.
Please add gratuity as you feel appropriate. No more than 6 separate payments per table.
A suggested 20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more and split checks.

be v era g es
Coke
[3]
Diet Coke
[3]
Ginger Ale
[3]
Sprite
[3]
Bar Harbor Blueberry Soda [ 4 ]
Mexican Sodas
[4]
Coca-Cola
Sprite
Sunkist

Fever Tree Ginger Beer
[4]
Fever Tree Tonic
[4]
Fever Tree Bitter Lemon
[4]
Pellegrino Limonata
[3]
Aqua Panna Spring Water
[6]
Sm Aqua Panna Spring Water [ 6 ]
Sm Pellegrino Sparkling Water[ 3 ]
Lg Pellegrino Sparkling Water [ 6 ]

Coffee
Regular [ 3 ]
Decaf [ 3 ]
Espresso [ 3 ]
Double [ 4 ]
Macchiato [ 4 ]
Latté [ 5 ]
Cappuccino [ 5 ]

cha m p l a i n

m i l l

The Champlain Mill in Winooski, Mill No. 4, was completed
in 1912 as part of American Woolen Company’s expansion.
Built in the Italianate style with brick from Drury Brick and
Tile Company of Essex Junction, it is the newest of the four
textile mills at Winooski Falls.
During the early 20th century, Lewis Hine and Louis
McAllister created exceptional archives of mill photographs
in this area. Hine, a social documentarian, recorded factory
workers at Winooski Falls and other parts of Vermont c.19101915. His photographs helped to pass early labor laws to
protect workers, especially children. McAllister, famous for
his panoramas, portrayed urban landscapes as places where
people worked.
The Champlain Mill manufactured fine worsted (wool)
fabric for military, police and railroad uniform cloth, men’s
suiting and fashion fabrics. During World War II machines
operated 24 hours a day, with 300 people leaving and coming
for the 3 shift changes.
The mills shut down in 1954 because of a decline in
defense orders, the onset of synthetics, foreign competition
and the high cost of manufacturing in northern mills. The
Government Urban Renewal Program bought the building
in 1972.
Vacant for several years until renovations in 1980
transformed the interior to office space, boutique shops
and dining establishments. One notable restaurant was
Waterworks, located in this space. The Mill Museum opened
in 1998.
By early 2000, many tenants left; retailers became a
part of Champlain Mill history. In 2011, My Web Grocer
purchased and renovated the building, adding new windows,
a new roof and their company office spaces. The Mill
Museum and Winooski Historical Society Museum welcome
visitors on the second level.

Iced Tea
Cranberry Juice
Fresh Orange Juice
Fresh Grapefruit Juice
Fresh Lemonade
Waterworks Root Beer

[3]
[3]
[5]
[5]
[ 3.5 ]
[4]

Bigelow Tea [ 3 ]
English Breakfast
Lemon Ginger
Earl Grey
Dragon Well
Citrus Chamomile
Peppermint

h i st o r y

In December of 2014, Waterworks Food + Drink
opened to occupy the space of its predecessor with an
updated interior, a creative New American menu and the
same spectacular views of the Winooski River.
References: Essays “Mill Photographers” by Jeffery Marshall and “Why the
Mills Closed” by Douglas Slaybaugh from The Mills at Winooski Falls;
Notes from Raymond Roy, former Champlain Mill Superintendent; Mill
Museum research files.

The Winooski Mill District has a deep and storied history. For more information and photos of the mills and their workers, visit our website.

20 Winooski Falls Way / Winooski,Vermont 05404 / 802.497.3525 / info@waterworksvt.com / waterworksvt.com /

